
On Top of Me

Tyrese

This is for all my love makers
sit back and relax

And let me take you thereIt's three o'clock in the morning
There's only one thing to do

Girl your body's crazy, laying next to mine
i tried my best to keep my cool

but the temperature's steady rising
Cause i'm all alone with you

And your sexy ways, are so inviting
Damn I wanna give it to youBaby come and take my hand

I just wanna freak you
(Girl i got what you want, now its time for you to

climb up on top of me)
Chorus:

Girl i want you
on top of me

I got what your body needs
(there's a vacancy in ectasy and i'm gonna take you there)

Girl i want you
on top of me

i got what your body needsCan I get a sample of you baby?
Cause there's something i can guarantee

That you won't be cravin' loving for a while
Cause I'm gonna give you all of me

I want you to bust on top of me
I wanna feel the thrust of your loving baby

I want you to tell me when I hit the spot
Girl I'm tryin to make it hot

Baby come and take my hand (grab my hand because)
I just wanna freak you

(Girl I got what you want now it's time for you to
climb up on top of me)Girl I want you

On top of me
I got what your body needs

(do what i came to do with you baby
there's a vacancy in ectasy and I'm gonna take you there)

Girl I want you
on top of me

I got what your body needs
(there's a vacancy in ectasy)I came out to please your body

I know I'll satisfy
Your every need
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All you have to do
is trust me

Girl i'll take you to ectasyGirl i want you
on top of me

I got what your body needs: repeat 3 times:
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